
.SATURDAY EVENING,

With Choir and Organist
At the Elks memorial service, to

be held the first Sunday in December,
Mrs. Lee S. Izer, soprano soloist of
Messiah Lutheran Church, will sing
Harker's "God Shall Wipe All Tears '
and the obtigato sporano solo in the

anthem, "In Heavenly Love Abid-
ing," to be sung by the vested choir
of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,

with Alfred C. Kuschwa directing.

At Calvary Presbyterian Church

to-morrow evening the choir will
sing StoreFs "lJke As the Heart De-
sireth tha Water Brook," with Mrs.
Frank M. Green singing the inci-

dental soprano solo. "O Send Out

Thy Light." In the morning "Bread
of the World," an anthem By Walter

Howe Jones, will be sung.

Miss Louisa Baer, daughter of

Cameron L. Bear, general manager

of the Cumberland Valley Telephone

Oompanv, will sing Eville's "IJght

of the World" at Stevens Memorial

Methodist Church temporary morn-

ing. Maunder's "Praise the Lord, O

Jerusalem." will be the concluding

evening anthem.

Homer N. Bartlett's "O Eyes That,
. Are Wearv" will be the evening an-

them at First Church of God to-

morrow.

One of the most beautiful of the

short anthems written, "Sweet Is Thy

Mercy, Lord," will be sung by the

fine choir of Market Square Presby-

terian Church at to-morrow evening s

service. Stainer's "Ye Shall Dwell

in the Land" will be the morning an-

them

At the weekly rehearshal of Sj.

Patrick's Cathedral choir, the an-

nouncement of the election of Joseph

D. Brodeur, organist and choirmas-

ter to the position of organist and

choirmaster of the Cathedral of the

Immaculate Conception at Albany,
N. Y., was received with mingled

feelings of joy and sadness by the

singers. Mr. Brodeur is to take the

place held for 50 years with distin-
guished ability by the late Dr. Le-

ander DuMouchel. The time of his
departure from the musical activi-
ties of Harrisburg lias not fully been

determined upon, depending upon
the choice of his successor. Mr.

Brodeur while here lias infused new

life into the music of the Harris-
burg diocese and made innovations
of a permanent nature in all of tho

choirs with which he,has come
contact.

At Reformed Salem Church to-

morrow evening Ralph Harmon,

bass, is to sing Handel's "Hear Htm,

Ye Winds and Waves." With Miss

Lillian Reiter at the organ and Mrs.

C. W. Mvers directing the singers,

the choir w ill sing as anthems Buck's !
"Jubilate Dee" in C and Schilling s j
"Softly Now the Light of Day."

At the evening service in Mes-

siah "Lutheran Chjurch to-morrow
Mrs. Lee S. Iser. soprano soloist, will
sing Burnham's "Something for

Thee."

The outstanding musical event of j
to-morrow in the city undoubtedly j
will be the singing of Dudley Buck's
"Forty-Sixth Psalm" C'God Is Our
Refuge") in Derry Street United
Brethren Church to-morrow evening

under the direction of Howard K.

Gensler. There will be 40 voices in

the choir.

Decevee's "Gently, Lord, O Gently

Lead Us" will be the morning an-

them at Zion Lutheran Church to-
morrow. Another setting of the

livmn-anthem has been written by

Charles B. Hawley. many of whose
compositions are sung in Protestant j
churches.

DR. COHEN TO SPEAK
Dr. Solomon Solis Colien, of tlie

Jefferson Medical College, Philadel- (
phia, will speak at a "meeting of the
Dauphin County Medical Society to

be held In the Academy of Medicine ;
Tuesday, December 2. He will dis- ;
cuss pneumonia and its treatment.

Sweets at Old Prices
Yes?Real Estate Sweets

We have on our books many Real Es-

tate Sweets at Old Prices, which are just

as sweet as the Franklin building has

been for some of our shrewd real estate

brokers who within thirty days hate

made a handsome profit out of this

splendid building.

As wholesalers in Harrisburg real es-

tate we make large sales and *are satis-

lied with small commissions ?Hence, the
dealers come to us - knowing that the

prices are right?You can do the same

vhether you have One Hundred or One
Hundred Thousand Dollars to invest.

Ret us tell you what we have.

MILLER BROS. & CO.
Rocust and Court Streets

I???\u25a0?

fl
Still Going!

$20,000 in Values
£ Sold THIS Week

2216 North Third Street

MeanV'"£<??? -329 North Sixth Street

This Week's Listings Include
1040 S. Eighteenth, Corner Sycamore

Beautiful"Landis Residence" at Cloverly
Heights

1958 Bellevue Road Refined Section
List With Us! Watch Results!

BACKENSTOSS REALTY CO.
331 MARKET STREET

"Harrisburg's Real Estate Bureau."

Houses For Sale
AT SIXTEENTH AND HERR STS.

?

One of Ilarrisburg's really beautiful residential
sections. Choice locations?well constructed 8-room
houses ?with tile bath?hardwood floors-*-electric
lights?ivory and black walnut finish?open fire-
places.

Now Open for Inspection

Immediate Possession
Single houses now being built in same vicinity.

Since the passage of the paving loan, street car
service is assured this section of the "Hill."

J. P. Croll In Charge

J. FRANK SAUSSAMAN
CONTRACTOR PAXTANG, PA.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

!KIWANIS CLUB'S BUSINESS *

SHOW ATTRACTING ATTENTION
Plan Adopted Here May Bo Followed by Clubs All Over (lie

Country

The Kiwanis Club's Business Show
will be held the week of February
3, 1920, in Chestnut Street Auditor-
ium it was finally decided at a meet-
ing of the committee. The floors in
the two halls will show an exhibi-
tion of from tifty to sixty booths.
At lirst the plan was to follow very
elosirty the same luyout used by the
Engineers' Society of Pennsylvania
in 1914. Recently, however, the
Publicity Committee engineering
this project for the Kiwanis Club
has seen tit to change the plans
somewhat, reducing the number of
booths, in order to give larger space
for the extraordinary line of enter-
tainment that will be put on at the
Kiwanis Business Show.

The Publicity Committee' is lay-
ing plans to give Harrisburg the big-
gest show of the kind that was ever
conducted iu this city. Nearly half
a hundred prospective exhibitors, nil
members of the Kiwanis Club, have
already applied for space. The com-
mittee will hold another meeting
next week at which the prospective
exhibitors will assemble to arrange
for the tinal plans and sale of
booths.

ever, the very wire" entertain-
ment committee tlpu has been ap-

pointed will see to it that the Ki-
wanis Business Show will have an
unparalleled entertainment.

The Publicity Committee has held

several meetings and, reported that
enthusiasm has been displuyed by
the club over the Business Show.
The editor of the Kiwanis Torch.
Roe F.ulkerson, of Washington, sug-

gested when he was in Harrisburg a
few days ago and learned of the

Club's plans for a show that he fell
sure the Harrisburg Kiwanis Club
is about to sponcer a movement that
will fie followed all over the country
by Kiwanis Clubs. Mr. Fulkerson
was very 'complimentary in his re-

marks concerning the originality

displayed by the Publicity Commit-
tee of the Harrisburg Club.

The members of the committees
who have been appointed by Charles
R. Beckley, Chairman of the Pub-

licity Committee, are as follows:
Financial Committee A 1 K.

Thomas, W. H. Brown. Frank Wal-

lis, Harry Perkins and W. E.
Bushey.

?

Entertainment Committee ?Peter

Mugaro, Irving Robinson. Charley

Schmidt, Frank Blumenstein.
Bill-board and poster publicity-

Harry Lolng.
Several other committees will be

appointed probably at the next
meeting.

A unique scheme for entertain-
ment will be given by a great many
of the exhibitors individually, which
alone would be sufficient entertain-
ment to warrant the attendance ofj
thousands of Harrisburgers. How-

Penna. Boys and Girls
Active in Club Work

Agriculture in India
Sees Brighter Future

Between three and four thousand j
young Americans were enrolled in
boys' and girls' clubs In Pennsyl-

vania this year. They have raised
pigs and potatoes, planted corn, and
canned beans, fed chickens and

picked the bugs off the cucumber
vines. They have produced more

food than the whole Massachusetts i
colony had at the time of the first !
Thanksgiving, and they have won j
more cups, medals and recommen- 1
dations than could he carried on

the breasts of a dozen French sol-

diers. O. Xlcßride, of the Ex-

tension pepartmcnt c.f the Pennsyl-
vania State College, who has eha-gt
of this work, says there were pig

clubs, corn clubs, potato clttbs and
cow clubs; calf clubs, sheep elubs,
poultry clubs and beef clubs, can-
ning clubs, cooking clubs, sewing
clubs and baking clubs, and baby-
beef clubs, a club for each members
of the barnyard chorus and another
one for every crop that grew, total-
ing in all 274 with a membership
of over 2,500.

Besides this, nearly 50 stock and (
dairy judging contests were partici-
pated in by 1,500 youngsters, some
of which took home the prize pure-
bred bull calf to start a herd a little
better than Dad's. Mr. Xlcßride says
the best results of this work is the
interest in scientific farming which is
instilled in bovs and girls when they
afe at an impressionable age, and
the introduction of better livestock
and improved methods of culture in
communities where the your.g folks
are active in club work. Boys who

[ belonged to these agricultural clubs
a few years ago and who are now
over the club age are as interested
as ever in the work done, realizing
what it means in developing a liking
for Sf ie.'liflc farming and providing
a rou*'.e of information about how
it can be done.

Sales This Week by
Backenstoss Company

I The following sales of city real
I estate have been consummated
'.within the few days by the

| Backenstoss Realty Company of 331
' Xlarket street: residence at 2216

| North Third street was transferred
i from George D. Thorn to John C.

j Orr; 2329 North Sixth street, was
' sold to Dr. Joseph W. Shaffer, for-
' merly of Millersburg. The considera-
tion in both cases was nominal.

FAST WORK
Two soldiers had left their com-

pany in a bit of a hurry during a
heavy bombardment at the front.
Panted one of them, "What's that
bee buzzin' around my ear for?"

"It ain't a bee," gasped the other.
"Run, Joe. run, it's a machine gun
bullet follerin' you.?American Re-
gion Weekly.

ir . S
Bakery For Sale

WITH OVENS, FIXTURES
ANI)

11-ROOM HOUSE
(Storeroom included),

! Electricity, Hot and Cold Water,
( Large Garage

Rot 78 feet x 205 feet.
PRICE $1,500

Durand & Ferber
107 CHESTNUT STREET

Near Front
V : r

State College, Pa. ?Agriculture in

India has been revolutionized dur-

ing the last ten years, according to

Sam Iligginbottoin, agricultural

educator and to that
country, who recently addressed the

Agricultural Society at the Penn-

sylvania State College on farming

conditions in the Far East. Mod-

ern machinery and methods of till-
age are being introduced which in-

crease the yield 100 to 400 per cent.

New and higher yielding varieties of

crops are being planted in place of
those which did not produce enough

to feed the man who worked the

land. Rural schools are starting

and the lower classes are learning

to obtain a livelihood with honor

and respect. The enative rulers see

in greater food production a relief
from the deplorable poverty con-

ditions which have starved India for
ages. Twenty nobles have attended
the agricultural school at Allahabad.
There they learned not only how to

nu eke their land worth more to

themselves and to India but they ac-
quired a changed attitude towards
their subjects: instead of exploita-

tion their policy is now one of pro-

tection and intelligent direction.
Hundreds of natives of all casts or

of no cast have gone out front this

school to practice farming methods
which mean self-support instead of

famine.
The urgent need of something of

the kind was apparent. Where a
pound of wheat costs six cents and
average her capita daily income is
less than a niekle the H. C. R. has
it death hold. Mr. Higginbottom

says that one-third of the 350,000,-
000 inhabitants of India are fnever
fed on an efficiency basis from the

time they are born until they die.
Although 80 per cent of the people
are farmers or stock raisers they
have not been able to produce
enough food to keep them alive, but
have starved by thousands every

I year.

Federal Clerks Ask
For Minimum Wage Law

"The long-suffering, loyal Govern-
ment clerk is the real victim of the
high cost of living, and the Nolan
minimum wage bill wijl actually be
a live-saver to many of the Federal
workers," said C. F. Hutchinson, of
San Francisco, fourth vice president
of the National Federation of Fed-
eral Employes. Mr. Richardson is
a member of Local No. 1, of that
city, which started the organization
with 26 members in 1912. "The
Federal workers gave many of their
number on the battlefields of France
and others labored unceasingly and

contributed as generously as any

class to encourage them at home.

Yet in every city where there is a

Government building will be found
men working for $55 a month.

"Our workers in San Francisco
are in dire enough straits, but the

situation of those in Chicago is

worse. They actually look underfed

and ragged. In Sran Francisco meats

1 are 50 per cent cheaper than in Chi-
I cago and clothing and shoes are
4 much cheaper, despite that there

are virtually none manufactured on

the coast. The Nolan bill, which
provides for a minimum of $3.

looked very big to the struggling

Federal employes when it was in-
troduced, but the constant rising in
prices has made it shrink, and a

minimum at $5 would be all too

little under the present conditions.

See
Kough, Brightbill & Kline for

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Bell 3902 307 Kunkel Bldg. Dial 4509

v /

.y rm)

New Houses?lmmediate Possession |'
W\ llriek Construction ?\V'II IVnilt?(Jus?Kliitrli' I.lglit?Steam Heat 5-

g ?Open Fireplaces*?2ll9 Dcirj Street?Open for liispeetlon

Harrisburg, Penna. Bergner Bldg.,

Both Phones Third & Market Sts.

\iis4 ' i
Do not fail to inspect these houses. After you inspect them

f you yvill doubtless buy one, or at least, you will not be tempted to '
.<? pay more lor another house not so well built. 2419 Deify Street, g
g 2

NEW HOUSES ?IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 1
k I

NOVEMBER 22, 1919.

NEWSY JOTTINGS OF THEATER AND SCREEN
Chorus in "Hello 1919" Playing at the Orpheum Theater Monday Matinee and Night

"Hello the colored musical

coined." which will play two engage-
ments al the Orpheum Theßter. Men-

~ ORPHEUM |
To-day. matinee and evening?Arthur i

Hanunerstein presents his greatest j
musical comedy, 1 ' Somebo dyl s j
Sv eetheert."

Monday, majinee and night?"Hello
1011'." America's greatest colored
shew.

Tuesday. November 25. night only?>j
I cm Tellegen presents himself and j
Helen Ware in "The Bus* of Gold,"
supported bv Helen Reieher.

Thursilov and Friday. November 2S |
and 29?A. If. Woods presents "t'p j
in Mabel's Room."

MAJESTIC
High grade vaudeville?Fred Kl-

dredce. physical culture exnert:
"Ver<- Good Eddie." a reproduction
of the eelebrsted musical comedy
success in three acts, featuring o
beauty chorus; one other Keith ac*
end another episode of "The Great
Gamble." Kiddies' matinee to-day

ct 1 o'clock.

COLONIATi
To-day?l*ast chanop for Harri**bursr-

ers to see ("harles Pay. Igtuise j
Glaum and Dorothy Palton. co- j
st-rrin"" in their celebrated success.'

"The "Weaker Sex."
Mondav. Tuesdnv and Wednesday? j

Mary Miles Minter In a Realart re-
lease. "Anne of the Green Gables.'

Thursday. Friday and Saturday?'
Norma Talmadge in "The Isle of.
Gopouest." sunnorted by her young-
est sister. Natilie.

VICTORIA
To-day?Bast showings of Mary \u25a0

Piekford in "Haddv Bong Bogs,

the picture that has swept the
country 'ike wild-fire.

Mondav. Tuesday and Wednesday

Olive Thomas the Victoria's new |
star in "The Suite Bride."

Thursday. Friday and Saturday?

Thort.i' Bora in "The Bure of Am-
bition."

REGENT
I,a times to-day?D. W. Griffith's |

"Broken Blossoms" and the Muck
Semiett comedy, "His Bast raise I

M.'-"dny. Tuesday and Wednesday?!
TVrfifUPorKin "The Witness for

the TV fens°." _ .

i Thursday. Friday and Saturday*
i Mariru' rite Clark in "Widow by

Proxy."

\u2666?SOMEBODY'S SWEKTH E A ItT"

A picturesque Spanish setting 1, a i
haunting melody, the spell of moon-
light and the thread of a little love

story woven together combine to

make "Somebody's Sweetheart,

which Arthur Hammerstein presents

at the Orpheum Theater, to-day, mat-
inee and night, a musical play of de-

lightful qualities.
Among other praises sung by the

New York critics during "Somebody's

Sweetheart" run of nine months on

Broadway, is that the success of' Mm
piece was assured when Mr. nam

mervtei" selected the cast, fco much
cmniiasis does this manager pigee on

Hies" "layers that he hss designated

them "A 16° P pT cent Cast. it in-

cludes Violet Reasev, Berta Bonn.

Genevin Davis. Sylvia Tell. Ada line

Srei ling. Charles O'Connor. Burton
T.enihan. "eorge Duuston. Job

' Dewey. William Hot ell and VV i.l

j Adams. ?
( "VP IN MABBI.'S ROOM"
I "l'n in Mabel's Room." the farce
! Which kept all New York laughing

Ifer manv months, last season, will i e

r.resented at the Orpheum Theater on
Wednesday and Tlnirsday. matin e.

both (lavs. Ufder the direction of A

II Woods. The play lias been de-

scribed as a frivolous farce ofHsmi-

nine foibles and is the work of Wilson

C Alison and Otto Harbach. Tt is n

three nets and the scenes are laid in

la country home on T-iong Island.

iTF.IiI.GCEN ANU \V\HF
I CO-STAR IV , VKM Pl-A%

and' great power ilnTTellegen

pies a position all his own and it is

e fitting eomnllment to Miss Mare

that he selected her to opposite
himself in the new production. .

Among the supporting cast which
. o? of unusual brilliancy, "edwlg

Riechter is a featured player. Ihe

engagement of this rare combine! on

will unquestionably prove one of the

real I v worth while artistic events of

[he vear It will be presented at tlte

Orpheum Tuesday. November 20. ,

day inatinee and venintf. November!
-4. is said to be cure of the best col-|
o*ed shown of the seunon. Its success.

2-DAY ORPHEUM
OFFERING PLEASES
"Somebody's Sweetheart" Is

the Right Show For
the T. R. M.

A fair-sized audience was on hand j
at the Orpheum last evening to wit- |
ness the first performance of a two-

day stay of "Somebody's Sweetheart," j
a Hammerstein production, which Is

just out of New Tork after a run I
of almost a >ear on Broadway.

Some rather catchy music, pretty ;
girls and good-looking costumes put '
the piece across last night to a well-
satistied audience. The principals car- '
ried their respective parts with sue- j
cess if one is to judge from the
amoutit of applause which greeted '
their various numbers.

Of the plot, there is not much to
be said, since "Somebody's Sweet- I
heart" is of the approved musical i
type of show, there being just enough j
of a story to hold the piece together
without Burdening the mind with
troublesome details. Botli acts are 1
laid in a Spanish town where lives
the American consul. Helen Williams,
daughter of the c.onsullor, is to be
married next day to Harry Edwards, !
an American, who is an old friend
of the Williams'. Owing to an earlierllirtation with Zaida, a Gypsy violin-
ist, who it happens, has been hired j
to entertain the wedding guests, Ed- '
wards finds himself facing compll- |
cations and %nlists the aid of his ]
best man. Sam Benton, to steer the ]
attentions of the Gypsy maid along !
different channels, even if it were
necessary for Sam to make violent j
love to her. Benton, however, falls \u25a0
in love with the bride's younger sis- ;
ter, Bessie Williams, who is more
or less burdened with a highly de- :
veloped sense of romance. Benton ;
is about to kick over his agreement
when he suddenly discovers that tHe ,
father of the bride is very much In
love with Zaida himself. The piece :
winds up with a triple ceremonv and i
ail ends happily.

Taken all in all. "Somebody's Sweet- |
heart" is not a bad sort of piece to :
while away an otherwise heavy eve- I
ning. and seat sales for the matinee j
to-day and the'tlnal showing to-night j
promise an even larger attendance
than greeted the initial performance, i

MAX ROBERTSON.
i

TO GET BASKETS
Thirty families in the city are to

he furnished Thanksgiving basketsthrough the Associated Aid Societies :
if the appeal of that organization is
responded to by residents of the city.

! These families are particularly de-
| serving according to the Aid Socie-
! ties' officials and a request has been
| made for contributions. By phon-
ing or calling at 5 North Market

I Square, the name of one of the fam-
I ilies to be helped can be secured.

TAX BOARD TO SIT
us a board of revision of taxes and
appeals Friday, November 28, to
consider any appeals from assess-

! ments this year. About 500 proper-
' ties are involved because of the corc-

. struction of new buildings or im-
provements to present structures,

S City Assessor James C. Thompson
i said.

FERRYMEN DO NOT WAIT
Liverpool, Fa.. Nov. 22. ?Since the

i days are getting shorter the Liver-
! pool ferrymen do not want for pas-
sengers off the 6.05 train south in

i the evening. Passengers for this
j train must be on hand at the ferry
landing not later than 5 o'clock.

FATALLY STRICKEN AT PARTY
Simhury, Pa., Nov. 22.?Stricken

I while attending a party at the home
of her son, Walter Conrad, on Thurs-
day evening, Mrs. Mary Alice Con-
rad, wife of Zaeliariah Conrad, died
yesterday.

! OLDEST INHABITANT IS DEAD
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 22. Mrs.

! Catharine Lytle, 02 years old, the
. oldest resident of Barevillo, died to-

j day from infirmities of age. She
! leaves two sisters, father served
| in the War of 1812.

in N'en- York was instantaneous. The
.advance scat sale for this attraction
has been heavy, but numerous choice
scats still remain on sale.

,KI,SIF ri:it(;iSON IN "TIIK
! WITKBBB FOR TUB DBFBffftß"

AT LIUGENT NEXT WEEK

K

The first three days of next week
: Klsie Ferguson comes to the Regent
in her latest tucctii. ''The witness
for the Defense," taken from the
sensational stupe success of the same
name by A. K. W. Alason.

Circumstantial evidence weaved a
web about Stella that seemed alto-

j pother liopeloss. That she killed her
husband, the judge. the jury, the
whole court room, not excepting her
own attorney, were convinced. And

, then from the. lips of a man came

f R-K-Ci-R-IN'-T
Finnl Show inn

11. XV. GRIFFITH'S
Masterpiece

'BROKEN BLOSSOMS'
Ifyou don't cone to the Repent

to-day you will miss yonr last
ehnnee to nee the finent photoplay

I ever made?and you will repret It

the rest of your days, t'ome!
AIso

MACK SFNNETT COMKDV
?\u2666HIS IjAST FAt.SK STKF"

AdniisMion:

j lEk and lUk* and War Tax

IORPHEUM
Wed. and Thurs.,

Nov. 26 and 27

A.H.WOODS presents

UP IN

DOOM
The Play that
started N.Y on
a Pajarna Jag

Popular Wed. Matinee

Best Seats ...... $l.OO
Night and Thanksgiving
Matinee. to $1.50

. S - *'

\T THE MAJESTIC
?m Hnv is the last chance UarriK-

huTgers have of seeing "Very Good

1 Jnia uhnw "Very Good Kcldte

a. It is shown at the theater lias been

altered In several parts In order to

half Of this week.
.. . matinee

This afternoon a *,d^vinek No
wHUhe held from a

1
ptOo-

an.l kiddles are P'^^^audevdUe®'"
'""Who's 0

Who In Hnrrlsbunr." the

risbure's most prominent bsine .
-en ' t.'ool.er
of' tnen from s

r
view only wHI

receive a prize of i>u.

ELSIE FERGUSON
% ,

In the New Paramount-Artcraft Picture

THE WITNESS
FOR THE DEFENSE

A story tliat MV'|ISthrough the lii'Hi't til a storm of emotion.
As a |>lny, t uas a nation-wide sensation. As a picture, It Is a new

anil ama/.hig revelation e.!' the charm anil dramatic genius of Klsic
Ferguson. I'lan to see it on .Monday.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
d "WIDOW fcY PSOXY"

It's one of those joyful romances that .Miss Clark does so well.

Admission r.nd 15£ and War Tax

IT THE COI.OMAI.

The Colonial Theater is offering an

Sn
nr ,, ?o-^ lhi-° sllow'in pll. re H

knt wr. *tars playinff st<llui ,n

ire

trio of stars and a, gro.m th wl l
lAiiviti overvonp. ' oil"!***' w itn till

attrpet'on a laugh rollicking comedy

'' Monday'' Tuesday "nil Wednesday

rin,.vi week Mew Miles Mlnter will
he offered in a ltentart film entitle !
"Anne ef the Green Gables." from the
novel ef the seme name. . . " .

Thnrsdev Friday and Saturday

v.rmo liimailKC will lie shown !n
? The Ish of Comment." Natllie her

vnunaesV -later will a'so he featur I
in this picture.

vr THE VICTORIA

I Mary Pick ford will bo shown for
ii.e lest time to-day at the \ icto.
Vifeaier In her creates' sure**
"Dpddv litrn* l-"*s." the picture tha.

'made 'all He' -lshurK stop end look
1 several weeks pro when I' played

here for one solid week. Bundle l-

of people were unable to gain adm's-
i",n" \u2666<? he lie -tor. owing to the

' enoilve°TholJta-* the Victories now

St ir will he shown Monday Tuesd-,
Huir. ne ,:t tveek in lur
latest releuse," The Spite Bride
which is taking the country bv storm

I This is hailed as Miss T lyin.ua
'greatest achievement.

words that sot her free! "No(
guilty," rendered the Jury. And the,
Stella knew that she had to live <

lie' See "The Witness for tinDefense."

ORPHEUM
TOD AA Matinee and Mvcntng

| FLmmer^fei!p||!i
fCOMEBOOi
xMus/ca/ Play-Different*
I With & 100% Oast Jk

! LO/Y/ 2/£AQ. IN M
MATINKK

Orchestra, $l.OO
Balttony, 50c and 75c

Gallery, 25c
NIGHT

50c to $2.00

MON., NOV. 24, Mat. and Eve.
The Greatest of all

Colored Shows

HELLO 1919
Matinee 25c to 50c
Night 25c to $l.OO

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
NIGHT ONI A"

LOU TELLEGEN
Presents HIMSELF and

HELEN WARE
in a New Play of Three Acts

: THE LUST OF GOLO
Co-starring

HELEN REICHER
Orchestra $2.00 and $1.50
Balcony $1.50 and $l.OO
Gallery 50e

Seat Sale Opens 'Onlay

MAJESTIC
VERY GOOD

EDDIE
I 2?Other Keith Acts?2

I)o you know many business-
men by their backs? If you do

I you may win $5O in prizes at the
| Majestic; Theater soon. Seventy
; men had their pictures taken?

They will be shown on the screen
| soon.

WHO'S WHO IN HARRISBURG
II (The Name of the Film.)

COLONIAL
1 TODAY'?T/AST OPPORTCNITY

TO SEE "

CHARLES RAY
LOUISE GLAUM

and

DOROTHY-DALTON
in their co-starring vehicle

THE
! WEAKER
I SEX
j An unusual production that has

been drawing hundreds of people
daily.

Mon., Tues., and Wed.,

! MARY MILES
MINTER

I 11 Her great Ileal Art Success

ANNE OF THE
GREEN GABLES

! VICTORIA
I/AST TIMES TODAY

; MARY
PICKFORD

in her Hist production from her

own studios

"DADD7
LONG JLI.GS"
The story of an orphan'who made

good?l.anglis galore

Mon., Tues., and Wed.,

OLIVE THOMAS
tin- Victor'it's new star In a drama

of youthful Impulse, entitled

"THE SPITE BRIDE"
Her greatest screen success

12


